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The meeting was called to order by 1st Vice President Bob Elms at 7:02 p.m.   Bob also gave the 

invocation while Pete Abreu lead the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 Secretary Fran Sansone made a motion, seconded by Phyllis Elms, to suspend reading the minutes and 

make copies available for members to read.  PASSED     

Treasurer Sarah was not in attendance but provided the monthly report to Fran for reading and reporting 

the balance on hand of $2499.72. 

Bob recognized a special visitor, Det. Vaughn, PAPCL’s previous community officer, before Officer 

Crawford began his presentation.  In the 4th Precinct:  overall larcenies of motor vehicles and buildings 

are down, narcotics arrests are up due to active policing, motor vehicle thefts have stayed the same, and 

weapons violations are up.  In the 1st Precinct, motor vehicle larcenies are down, larcenies of a building/ 

person and motor vehicles and narcotics violations are the same, motor vehicle theft has increased as 

have burglaries and a planned police patrol is now in effect.  Firearms violations are also up.  Officer 

Crawford responded to questions about concealed carry, essentially noting if a weapon is concealed from 

common observation you must have a permit, a weapon being in a glove box or other closed and latched 

container is acceptable.  

CODE ENFORCEMENT:  Inspector James Howard (and Tammy Bowie) reviewed the various code 

violations for vehicles, trailers, boats, cars.  He also noted that grass will be growing and it should be 

maintained at proper heights.  Howard also stated that the 1st Precinct Code Enforcement (CE) takes 

more people to court than other precincts for ignoring violation write-ups.  During the Q&A portion, he 

noted the status of a complaint can be provided after three days.  Also, damages from windstorms will be 

noted by CE and monitored for 30 days, after which time violations may be written with notice to repair 

within an additional 30 days. 

CITY ENGINEER:  Mike Mundy advised trees are being cut now in the Windsor Woods canal; the north, 

south and west ditches of the Northgate Ditch are mostly complete and the east ditch will likely be done 

in sections; Windsor Oaks West I and II are one, Windsor Oaks West III is delayed due to easements and 

should be started in April (and it is a 300 day project).  Michael Baker rep will be starting design the 

acquisition on new drainage projects.  

A Q&A session followed, with the following highlighted comments: construction and drainage projects 

must be reviewed and matched, the City is looking at stopping the tide from coming in and work on 

drainage, more details will be coming in April; The Rosemont to Presidential/S. Plaza Trail work is one of 

three FEMA projects that will help water get to Presidential canal; Thalia Creek is downstream from the 

Plaza area and already has high water with tidal flooding making it higher; the City would use pumps if 

there’s a large storm coming in to draw water levels down. 

REAL ESTATE: Pete Abreu said we’re in an extreme sellers market, price ranges run from $58K to $250K, 

1.7 months days on market; currently there are 80 houses for sale in the PAPCL area with an average 



$224K average sale price.  There are many flips in Windsor Woods, which Pete expects to slow as interest 

rates continue to rise.  

FLOOD COMMITTEE:  Residents are invited to attend a Stop The Flooding Now flooding solutions 

workshop on April 8, 2-4 p.m. at the Central Library featuring Dr. Michelle Covi. Public input is needed for 

matters such as marking flooding locations, asset loss, what’s happening in residents’ yards and streets.   

This is not a PAPCL sponsored event.  Bob Jennings handed out Know Your Zone flyers and suggested 

putting your zone on your trash can.  He also advised that residents evacuate ASAP if a major storm is 

threatening Virginia Beach. Find your zone by going to www.KnowYourZoneVA.org  

Bob shared his emergency preparedness “go kit” items so residents can consider what to include in 

theirs.  Items include insulated coolers and a backpack, hand crank radio, LED lights, solar powered 

flashlights with battery backup, and headlamps, and a CB radio with a weather channel. Bob suggested 

downloading a map offline in case you have no power or a signal, and getting a  400 MHz transponder 

used to locate people.  Also include heavy duty contractor plastic bags to carry your items or to use as 

rain wear.  Be proactive with your planning (DO make a plan), learn first and advanced aid, consider your 

pets, bring your meds, have a contact plan for when you’re in and out of town.  Check your flood 

insurance, you may be covered for furniture if it’s lifted, take things off bottom shelves, consider 

furniture bags available on Amazon, armor up your house (shutters, caulk, hurricane clips for the roof, 

etc.)   

Citizen Advisory Committee meetings for the 1st and 4th Police Precincts are held in Bldg. 19 at the 

Municipal Center (1st) and Glenwood Elem. School, 840 Kempsville Road (4th), but check for the specific 

days they meet. 

Motion to adjourn at 8:25 p.m. made by Rick Woods, seconded by Phyllis Elms.  PASSED. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

FRAN SANSONE  

Secretary 

 

 

 


